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Cheryl Gaver

From: Rev. Cheryl <cgaver@cogeco.ca>

Sent: Sunday, May 31, 2020 9:36 PM

To: cgaver@cogeco.ca

Subject: Rev. Cheryl's June Newsletter

Volume IV | June 2020 

Animator's Newsletter for June 

I can't change the direction of the wind 

but I can adjust my sails to always reach my destination. (Jimmy Dean) 

Hi everyone 

The past couple of months have certainly been interesting. For 
many of us, we have been dragged into the 21st century's virtual 
reality, trying to figure out what that means for ministry today. 

Thankfully, we have all risen to the challenge - some better than 
others of course. Still I'm sure that we're all waiting anxiously for 
the day when buildings can re-open and we can once again meet 
in person. 

The exciting thing is that going virtual has made it possible for congregations to reach people in far-away 
places. Whether we expected it or not, we have been pushed into missional ministry! How that will play 
out once church buildings re-open is something we'll have to figure out. 

One video that helped me was "How to Look Good on Video Calls for Zoom, Facetime, Skype..." 
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ACNGhPKnmok). Not only did Angie have useful tips, she also 
explained why they worked and why other things did not work. 
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This month, I thought I would share what you have been doing. 

Perhaps in the fall, we should have a Lessons Learned Workshop where we could 
share what worked and what didn't work with one another. Interested? Let me know. 

Cheryl 
Presbytery Ministry Animator 
(https://www.cherylgaver.ca/PMA/) 

(And here is the link to this newsletter's PDF). 

LIVESTREAM & ZOOM SERVICES 

Several churches are providing live worship services - livestreaming, using Zoom, Skype or other 
program: 

• Barrhaven, Ottawa

• Calvin Hungarian, Ottawa

• Gloucester, Ottawa

• Grace, Orleans

• Knox, Ottawa

• St. Andrew's, Kars

• St. Giles, Ottawa

• Trinity, Kanata

Online Services 

Youtube 

Some congregations have Youtube Channels where all online services etc. can be found. 

• Parkwood, Ottawa - https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYcgS98SwOWTULzDZotNqEA/

• St. Andrew's, Richmond - https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCFuotNWwoHCkeYn0_I8GVSA

• St. Andrew's, Stittsville - https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYZNjV_7XIXMcxr3diioOAg

• St. Paul's, Ottawa - https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCCC_MWLOugkFN6YPzhdNlig

• Westminster, Ottawa - https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCUKJnfBCb9rzTiiC31e4iSg

Some congregations have Youtube (or other) videos but make them available on their website and/or 
Facebook pages. Links are to specific services. 

• Knox, Manotick (you have to contact the office to find out where)

• St. Andrew's, Ottawa - https://youtu.be/4la2gWbug-g

• St. David & St. Martin's (but it seems you have to contact the office to find out where)

• St. Timothy's, Ottawa - https://youtu.be/8-kUH96G8eU
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Mid-Week Activities & More 

Mid-Week Activities Galore! 
Many congregations are busy creating virtual communities by 
offering everything from virtual Chats to virtual Bible Studies to 
virtual Coffee Houses! 

Chats 

• Trinity, Kanata - "Mid-week chats from Shaun"

Coffee Houses (outside of after-service coffee hours) 

• St. Giles, Ottawa - "Teleconference Coffee Hour"

• St. Timothy's, Ottawa - "Covid Café Connection"

Daily Meditations 

• St. Paul's, Ottawa - "Daily Meditation" (Mon-Sat)

• Westminster, Ottawa - "Daily Meditation")

Father's Day Event 

• Gloucester, Ottawa - "Zoom Father's Day Get-Together"

Prayer Groups 

• Gloucester, Ottawa - "Zoom Prayer"

• St. David & St. Martin - "Zoom / Tele-Prayer Group"

• St. Paul's, Ottawa - "Zoom Weekday Prayer Group" (Mon-Fri)

Study Groups 

• Gloucester, Ottawa - "Bible Conversation"

• Knox, Ottawa - "Bible Study"

• St. Andrew's, Ottawa - "Bible Study"

• St. Andrew's, Stittsville - "Bible Study"

• St. Andrew's, Richmond - "Zoom Weekly Study Group"

• St. Giles, Ottawa - "Teleconference Bible Study"

Of course, several congregations are running virtual youth groups and virtual Sunday Schools but they 
will be mentioned, along with CYN's upcoming Change Conference 2021 in Eastern Ontario in the 
Youth Newsletter! 

Anything Happening? 

Some congregations seem to have dropped off the map - at least as far as having a 
web presence is concerned: 

• St. Andrew's, Aylmer

• Osgoode, Vernon

• Rockland Community Church, Rockland

Note - these congregations may be active in other ways - e.g., telephone ministry - and 
may even have a virtual presence that is not being advertised. 

Call to Prayer 
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The Big Give Transformed 

Yes, the Big Give is still on for 2020, at least for 
now. 

If you are interested in learning more about this 
movement, particularly in light of COVID-19, check 
out their website http://www.thebiggive.ca/. 
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